
ADAPTIVE EVENTS

In order to help your child have

the best experience, reach out to

our Executive Director, and we

will set up a short call to learn

about your child, as well as

answer any of your questions.

Then, after signing up online, we

recommend coming to watch an

event to help you and your child

learn about what to expect on

race day.  We will work with our

race leads to make sure we're

ready to welcome your child on

race day with open arms!

We offer a youth races series consisting of two triathlons and one bike +

run, in addition to the Training Team Program. However, our adaptive

events can be altered to ensure your child's success. Whether it is removing

a component, changing the distance, or having a buddy participate

alongside them, we're excited to make this a fun experience for your child.

WHO PARTICIPATES?HOW DOES IT
WORK? Every child in our community deserves healthy,

fun and safe opportunities to be active. Our race

courses can be customized to fit your child's

needs - including those with IDD (Intellectual and

Developmental Disabilities), those in need of

physical alternatives, or any child who may

require some extra supports. 

Our events are open to any child age 3-14.

EVENTS & PROGRAMSDETAILS >

T R I  4  S C H O O L S

Tri 4 Schools is a local non-profit devoted to empowering kids, schools and communities. Through multi-sport

events and training programs, we strive to grow happy, healthy and confident kids while simultaneously

supporting schools.  Our adaptive events remove barriers to participation and create a custom environment (for

example, run + bike + run) so all kids can find success and experience the joy of the finish line!

TO LEARN MORE Executive Director Amanda Marek
amanda@tri4schools.org | 608-416-4051

2022 Event Dates:

Waunakee Triathlon - May 21

Madison Bike + Run - June 11

Middleton Triathlon - August 20


